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Snake crawls out of ‘retirement’ to sign Oiler pact|
United Press International wasn t coming back, ” Stabler said. Stabler has refused tnrRtnmmnnv nn , . . _ _____ . . , , , , ,United Press International

HOUSTON — The Houston 
Oilers believe Kenny Stabler, who 
ended his five-week retirement 
because of quarterback Gifford 
Nielsen’s injury, may be ready to 
run the offense against Los 
Angeles in the team’s regular sea
son opener.

Stabler returned to Houston 
Wednesday from his Gulf Shores, 
Ala., home and met with the Oiler 
officials and the media for the first 
time since the end of last season.

The 35-year-old NFL veteran 
said when quarterback Gifford 
Nielsen tore a shoulder muscle in 
last Saturday’s game with Tampa 
Bay — an injury that will sideline 
him for several weeks — he de
cided rejoin his teammates and 
end his surprise retirement.

“I made up my mind a couple of 
days ago. I’m not sure why. I think 
1 un-retired and retired several 
times. I think after Gifford got 
hurt I saw the Oilers needed me, ” 
Stabler said.

Coach Ed Biles said it was con
ceivable Stabler could be the 
team’s starting quarterback for the 
Sept. 6 regular-season opener 
against the Rams in Anaheim, 
Calif.

“He can pick up the system in a 
few days but how he is physically 
is another question,” Biles said.

Biles, Stabler, and Oiler Gener
al Manager Ladd Herzeg met late 
Wednesday night to begin Stab- 
ler’s education on the Oiler s new 
offense system.

But Stabler, who appeared 
paunchy, said his only retirement 
activity — “hanging around down 
at the beach” — left him out of 
shape and overweight at 210 
pounds.

“I did very little (conditioning) 
because I was retired. There was 
no reason to get in shape because I

wasn’t coming back, ” Stabler said.
Although Stabler said his retire

ment had nothing to do with con
tract negotiations, the Oilers used 
a two-year pact to lure the NFL 
all-time pass completion percen
tage leader back to Houston for a 
twelfth pro season.

Team officials would not release 
details of the contract, but said it 
was close to the terms Stabler 
played under last season. One re
port put the contract at $750,000 
for the two-year period.

Nielsen, his arm in a sling, is 
expected to be sidelined about a 
month. He hedged when asked if 
he expected to return to the start 
ing slot.

“Tve got to get myself well, the 
shoulder’s got to heal and I’ve got 
to get ready to play. I want to be 
the No. 1 quarterback when I 
come back. I’ve put in a lot of time 
and I’ve worked hard,” he said.

I was in a situation a week ago 
that I’ve been working for for a 
long time. Then I had to step back 
a little bit. But I’ve got my priori
ties in the proper perspective. 
There should be no problem,” he 
said.

John Reaves, who replaced 
Neilsen after he was injured 
Saturday’s exhibition game with 
Tampa Bay, will probably be the 
odd man out when Neilsen re 
turns. However, he put on his 
best face for reporters earlier 
Wednesday.

“I’m going to try to play well 
enough Saturday night (in the Oil
ers’ final exhibition game with the 
Dallas Cowboys) to win the start
ing job,” Reaves said. “I’m glad 
the situation with Stabler is over. 
I’ve been hearing about it for 
weeks. I m glad he’s coming 
back.”

Since sending word of his re
tirement to the Oilers the day be
fore he was to report to camp.

Stabler has refused to return many 
phone calls of Herzeg and Biles. 
The team officials publicly main
tained a hard line, saying they did 
not want Stabler back if he was 
playing only for a paycheck.

Reportedly, Stabler was ready 
to rejoin the team last week but 
was offended by published reports 
quoting Biles as saying Stabler 
would come back on his terms.

But the Oilers softened this 
week when doctors told them 
Nielsen’s injury would keep him

on the sidelines for at least four 
weeks. That left the team to start 
the regular season with only 
Reaves, who was out of the NFL 
last year and acquired by the Oil
ers after Stabler retired.

Herzeg maintained throughout 
the past month that the Oilers 
would not beg, but a source in 
Alabama told a newspaper the Oil
ers were making a stronger pitch 
for Stabler than was being publi
cized. Herzeg said Wednesday 
that he received a telephone call

the night before from a Stabler 
representative asking to discuss 
Stabler’s situation.

Wide receiver Mike Renfro said 
he was glad to see Stabler back and 
thought Stabler, a freer spirit than 
Neilsen, would add a new dimen
sion to offensive huddles.

‘Of course, this means we’ll be 
smelling Jack Daniels in the hud
dle instead of chocolate milk 
shakes,” he said.

Running back Ronnie Coleman 
said being Stabler’s teammate for

Texas Instruments
advonced slide rule 

calculator uuith programmability

NL boss fines Philly 
manager $1,000 for 
run-in with umpire

TI-55. Versatile slide rule calculator and “how to” book combination 
for statistical and mathematical problem solving-with simple 
programmability.
Advanced TI-55 capabilities include programming, plus a unique blend of hardware and 
software support features. Easily handles almost any mathematical operation, from 
logarithms and trigonometry to more advanced statistical problems. Easy-to-understand 
140-page Calculator Decision Making Sourcebook shows you how to use the power of 
statistics, financial mathematics, and programmability in making better decisions, whatever 
your field or profession. Step-by-step examples cover analyzing relationships in data, 
verifying quality and performance, measuring change, forecasting trends, testing research 
claims, and projecting investment returns.

mTT^n‘te^ ^ress International
PHILADELPHIA — Philadel

phia Phillies’ Manager Dallas 
Green says the five-day suspen
sion and $1,000 fine slapped on 
him Wednesday for a bumping in- 
cident with umpire Steve Fields is 
ridiculous.”
National League President 

hub Feeney told Green in a tele
gram the suspension and fine was 

or your language and actions, in- 
cuding making physical contact 
wtn and removing the hat (and
Pp, ,n8„ sanae) of umpire Steve 
Fields,

Green and shortstop Larry 
»owa, whom Feeney fined $500, 
were ejected in the ninth inning of 
Monday s game with Atlanta by 
second base umpire Fields after 

e ruled Bowa missed second base 
doutd* ^ aP>P)aren*: inning-ending

Im quite upset,” Green said.
1 would accept what’s fair. Some 

,, mp shouldn t be condoned. I 
mk my actions were possibly a

cause for suspension. (But) I think
v,e days nnd a $1,000 fine is ridi

culous.

T'fsday, Feeney had sus
pended Green indefinitely pend- 
7g a re1vi,ew of the tapes of Mon- 

V night s incident. The five-day 
USP^ns^0n included Tuesday 
min game’ "leaning Green 
Sunday1”3114^6 team agai"

a„^re®,n said he was “leaning 
^ an aPpeal of the suspen- 

unp ecausf baseball is screwed 
am n°uSh *15 year, ” but added “I 
take ” Ceida*n °f what course I will

parked ifflmping incident was

SderafteLB0*a«el^ah?daPPearprl ^ . Dale Murphy, 
Chris Ch °m>UCk second to force 
forffe ^1155^ threw to first

scored

hcague ’n the National
^ Wu? °oked * the films 
humping V n Was dehberately
whattheva 16 ds’ 1 don t know
"l did make" cne?ingL Green said 
Vicious r 0ntact but it was not
Protect mv nil? m£?nIy trying to
Puie offend? rer' 1 am no ,on8- 
fespect thde?0fUmpirfS rights- 1 
^ut I’m 1™ more tkan many,
Pe°ple in o!ng resPect for some 

f the game. ”
* icld *Graves to r u*11 Permitted the 

Allies tieruf ^ 5L'4 Iead’ but the 
ninth and 11 m tbe bottom of the 
innings. eventually won in 13

0wens1s?fnfneral«Manager Paul
uPsetattho . 6 Was surPrised and 
si°n and fineT”6^^ °^tbe suspen-

(Green’s^ ?°U ,c,?nsider Dallas’ 
Said> “«ve

eeney told B°wa he was fined

$300 for “actions and language” 
directed toward Fields, $100 for 
throwing equipment and $100 for 
returning to the dugout after his 
ejection from the game.

ie BOOK Store
327 University Dr. Northgate

A&M BOOKSTORE
Presents A Collection Of Books

By

DR. FRANK E. VANDIVER
Basic History of the Confederacy
Black Jack: The Life & Times of John J. Pershing
Jubal’s Raid: General Early’s Famous Attack on Washington in
1864.
Mighty Stonewall
Ploughshares into Swords: Josiah Gorgas & Confederate Ordi
nance.
The Southwest: South or West?
Their Tattered Flags: The Epic of the Confederacy

Now Available At

one year taught him that Stabler 
could be ready to play by the Rams 
game.

“Quarterbacks. They have their 
own little workouts anyway. They

just drop back and throw sc 
passes. He’s gonna have to 
accustomed to the offense beca. 
we have a new offense this ye&c/Z' I 
he said. i

YOU DON'T PAY 
ANYTHING...

nidMVSrSJ?Ur s°ndw'=h a'DANVERS thQt rjght| ^ ^ ^ de,icious
DANVER S sandwich FREE at our Super Salad Barll Choose Tomatoes, Relish 
Cucumber, Fresh Mushrooms and lots more. . . Build your sandwich the way 
you like it — for no extra charge! And, of course, DANVER'S Super Salad Bar is 
always filled with the freshest produce possible for your dining pleasure! So 
come into DANVER S and try our V-a of a pound Burger, our Roast Beef or our 
mouth watering Hot Ham! — And dress your sandwich FREEH

201 Dominik 
College Station 

693-6119

GOLD 
BEADS

one at a time or full 
strands — three to twelve 
millimeter beads 

are available—

and then 
add some.

COLOR
Like

lavendar amythest, green jade, 
pink coral, blue lapis, 
banded malachite, or 
the classic 
pearls

and then add a 
touch of brillance with

DIAMONDS
you can add them 

between the beads or 
even have them right 
on a seven millimeter 
gold bead.. .what a

brillant idea.

i

, £3*1

£

So.. .come on in 
and pick out a selection 

make your own

DESIGN
and have a good time 

doing it!

iamond Room
IN THE MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER

3731 E.29th 
- 846-4708 “ 

Bryan

707 Shopping Village 
693-7444 ■m

College Station
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